The Clothes Closet
First Congregational Church, UCC
725 Washington Street
Holliston, MA 01746

Sheila Joslin – sheiladjoslin@gmail.com

The Clothes Closet
Resale Shop Guidelines
The resale shop is only open on Wednesdays from 10:00 AM until 3:00 PM (no “early birds” please).
The church, which donates space to the resale shop, also houses a professional children’s daycare center. If
you bring children into to the Clothes Closet we ask that you keep them close by and they may not be
allowed to go into the hallways unattended by a parent or guardian.
Donations may be left in our collection box, in the hallway, next to the Ladies Parlor, from 8:00 a.m. to 5:45
p.m. on weekdays. Limit of 2 bags can be left. If you have more than 2 bags please make your donation on
a Wednesday when the CC is open for business. DO NOT block the hallway with donations.
The shop accepts the following items [clothing shall be “in-season”]:


Women’s and children’s clothing in CLEAN and SELLABLE condition (no stains, tears, loose threads)



Shoes (women’s and children’s)



Handbags, Jewelry & accessories (scarves, gloves, belts etc.)



Small household appliances (mixers, coffee makers etc.)



Bedding, linens, curtains



Decorative and holiday décor (no Christmas trees or oversized items)



Small household items (lamps, knick knacks etc.)



Toys, baseball gloves, footballs etc. and games – donations only



Small stuffed animals (no tears) – donations only



Books (no text books or encyclopedias please)



Smaller artwork (under 30x30 inch frames)



Crafting items (complete craft sets only)



Puzzles (new, unopened)



Men’s clothing and shoes - donations only

We cannot take these items due to storage space limitations:


Furniture



Large exercise equipment



Large appliances, including microwave ovens



Computers, printers and related electronics



Large yard toys and play “rooms” (kitchen sets. etc.)



Car Seats

If you would like a tax receipt for your donations please bring a self-addressed envelope to the shop.
The Clothes Closet is a mission of First Congregational Church, UCC, Holliston, MA
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